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CONNECTING A
GLOBAL
REAL ESTATE
COMMUNITY
THROUGH
THE STRENGTH OF
SOCIAL MEDIA
Cover property located in: Miami, Florida, United States

Social Media is not
only a buzz word, but a powerful
marketing vehicle when used
artfully. It has massive global
reach, the ability to engage
and interact in real-time and
creates lasting connections
anywhere, anytime.
At the Sotheby’s International
Realty® brand, we use social
media to connect your home
to our global community of
real estate influencers to create
meaningful conversations and
emotional connections among
those who value the unique.
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SOTHEBY’S INTERNATIONAL REALTY SOCIAL MEDIA PRESENCE
key elements to our social media success:

EXPERIENCE

Deliver a unique and
compelling experience
via social networking sites
that reflects our brand’s
history and values.

ENGAGEMENT
Develop social
relationships with key
online influencers, and
potential homebuyers
and sellers to further our
targeted marketing reach.

EXPERTISE

Maintain a distinct pointof-view and align the
homes we represent with
the connoisseurs of life.

EMOTION

Create lasting
connections with
our target consumers
that translate beyond
social media.

Harnessing the power of social media in the marketing of your home.
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INDUSTRY USER STATS:
Facebook
YouTube
Google+
LinkedIn
Twitter		
Pinterest

1 Billion
800 Million
400 Million
175 Million
140 Million
11 Million

OUR STATS:
▸▸ 11,000+ Likes on Facebook; 5 Million Total Impressions
▸▸ 240+ Sotheby’s International Realty companies on Facebook and Twitter
▸▸ 14,000+ Followers across Twitter, Google+, LinkedIn,
YouTube and Pinterest
▸▸ An official Sotheby’s International Realty account on Pinterest.com,
the fastest growing website in history
▸▸ Extraordinary Property of the Day features one property from
around the globe on Facebook, Twitter, Google+ and Pinterest and
generates thousands of additional property views per day
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Video
The Sotheby’s International Realty YouTube channel
strives to be the industry-leading video experience
and highlights the highest quality videos from locations
worldwide. Our YouTube channel features an
alluring custom widescreen presentation, four video
categories and multiple points of interest and has
already proven itself to be an indelible resource…
▸▸
▸▸
▸▸
▸▸

Over 2 Million Video Views
Over 3,200 Subscribers
325 Property & Destination Videos, and counting
Every day, an average of 2,500 minutes of video is watched
(Nearly 2 days worth)
▸▸ Over 5,000 Likes, Shares, Comments and Favorites

youtube.com/sothebysrealty
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facebook.com/sothebysrealty
@sothebysrealty
google.com/+sothebysrealty
pinterest.com/sothebysrealty
linkedin.com/company/sothebys-international-realty

Extraordinary Living Blog
Timely and relevant, the Sotheby’s International Realty
Extraordinary Living blog provides inside access to
some of the world’s most unique homes and covers
a myriad of topics including Art, Architecture, Lifestyle
and Market Trends. Our most popular articles include:
▸▸
▸▸
▸▸
▸▸
▸▸

Accessing the Global Real Estate Buyer
5 Tips for Taking Great Real Estate Photos
Living the Equestrian Lifestyle
The Lure of Buying a Private Island
Spectacular Swimming Pools

sothebysrealty.com/blog
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